March 3, 2019
2807 FIFTEENTH AVENUE SOUTH - SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98144
TEL. (206) 324-2290 EMAIL: stpeterseattle@broadstripe.net
FAX (206) 602-6855 WEBSITE: www.stpeterparish.net
Worship Schedule

THE MISSION
St. Peter Parish Community

Saturday Vigil Mass - 5:30 PM
Sunday Masses - 8:30 & 10:30
AM
Monday & Tuesday
(Word and Communion) - 9:00
AM
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
(Weekday Masses) 9:00 AM

To celebrate that we are a
diverse people who grow in
faith, work together in
hope, worship together in
love, bear one another’s
sorrows, forgive one
another’s faults, share one
another’s joys.
We will see with the eye of
the heart, look for God in
one another, and see God in
everyone.

Sacraments
Baptism:
Celebrated at scheduled times in the
year. Preparation class is required.
Contact the parish office.
Reconciliation:
Saturdays at 4:30-5:00 PM and by
appointment.
First Holy Communion:
Preparation & reception in 2nd
Grade in Religious Education
Program.
Confirmation:
Preparation every other year for
High School Juniors and Seniors.
Contact the parish office.
Anointing of the Sick:
Celebrated on the First Friday of
the month at the 9:00 Mass or when
requested.
Marriage:
Six months prior notice is required.
All engaged couples must
participate in the marriage
preparation program.
Contact the parish office.

Please notify the parish office of a

Parish Staff
Pastor:
Rev. Felino Paulino

Faith Formation
206-722-7888

Parochial Vicars:
Rev. C. Alex Pablo
206-324-2290
Rev. Armando Perez
Rev. Showreelu Simham
Deacon Kwok Chin
Pastoral Assistant for Administration:
Kevin Murphy
206-357-4004
Administrative Assistant:
Ana Juguilon
206-324-2245

Religious Education:
Preschool through 10th Grade.
Registration for all returning &
new students—August to
September.
Classes—October to May.
Sundays at 9:30 – 10:15 AM.
Adult Faith Formation &
Initiation: Contact the parish
office.

St. Vincent de Paul Help Line
206-767-6449
EMERGENCIES
If the parish office is closed and you need a priest to administer the Sacrament of the
Sick, please call the emergency number at 206-769-5611.
If the priest does not answer, please leave a message and he will call you back.
THIS NUMBER IS FOR EMERGENCIES ONLY.
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The Lectionary for Mass— Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time
First Reading: Stubborn, wicked, and immoral speech gain a person nothing. Rather, this type of speech contrasts with the
wisdom of the Lord’s Word. In a few pithy proverbs, the author of Sirach instructs us about how our words reveal both our
faults and our goodness (the fruits we bear). Only after people speak can we praise them, for only then will we know if their
speech has reflected the Lord’s word.
Responsorial Psalm 92: The refrain from Psalm 92:2a states a simple, but profound truth about how good it is to give
thanks to the Lord. Psalm 92 in its entirety is a psalm of thanksgiving. The verses use the nature image of a tree flourishing
and thereby connect directly with the passage from Sirach. Those who praise and thank the Lord and plant themselves firmly
in him will bear fruit throughout their lives.
Second Reading: Paul draws the connection between death and sin and acclaims that victory over death comes from God
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Paul solidifies for the Corinthians and for us that death’s sting is no more in Jesus Christ.
Paul’s words urge the community of believers to remain devoted to following the Lord for it leads to a share in Christ’s
Resurrection. This is a tall order for a community as divided as the Corinthians, but Paul knows they can succeed when they
remain in the Lord.
Gospel: Jesus turns to short parables as he continues to teach the disciples on the plain. The disciples hear how their
teacher will train them in his ways; how they should not judge another person when sin remains in them; and how trees are
known by the fruit they bear—a direct connection to the First Reading from Sirach. The Gospel reading concludes as we hear
Jesus speak what we could consider and obvious tautology: good comes from good and evil from evil. We speak what is in
our heart—let that be goodness!.
Resource from SOURCEBOOK FOR SUNDAYS, SEASONS, AND WEEKDAYS 2019: THE ALMANAC FOR PASTORAL LITURGY© 2014 Archdiocese of Chicago: Liturgy
Training Publication, www.ltp.org. All rights reserved.

Next week, we will take up the Catholic
Home Missions Appeal. Right now, over 40%
of dioceses in the United States are considered
mission territory because they are unable to
fund essential pastoral work in their
communities.
Your support of this appeal eases the struggle
of these dioceses. Please prayerfully consider
how you can support this appeal. Find more
information at www.usccb.org/ome-missions.

Thank you to the 64 families
who have turned in their
commitment cards for
stewardship this year.
If you haven’t filled out a
commitment card, please
consider doing so now, with a
prayerful and grateful heart.
Thank you.

WALKING + W ITNESSING FOR IMMIGRANT FAMILIES
Join people from parishes across Western Washington in a prayerful walk showing solidarity with immigrant
families. Whether you’re able to participate in a short leg, the full two weeks, or only in prayer… all are
welcome. The walk will conclude with a Mass at the Northwest Detention Center on May 11th.
APRIL 29 - MAY 11, 2019
DESTINATION: THE NORTHWEST DETENTION CENTER
1623 EAST J STREET, TACOMA, WA 98421
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON PARTICIPATING AS AN INDIVIDUAL OR A PARISH,
VISIT: WACATHOLICS.ORG/PRAYERWALK2019

If you are interested in participating with St. Peter, contact Mary Pauline Diaz (our Catholic Community
Services liaison) at MaryPD@ccsww.org or (206) 437-2459
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Reminders:
Palm Burning Event - Sunday, March 3rd @ 12:15pm after the Sunday Gathering - Please bring your
blessed palms from any previous Palm Sunday to be burned and used for the distribution of ashes on Ash
Wednesday, March 6th. You may place them in the orange basket located at the front entryway of the church.
The palms will be burned in front of the parking lot. Please let Fr. Alex know if you are available and can
assist him and or provide equipment for the burning of previous year's blessed palms. Thank you for your
participation and continued support.
Ash Wednesday is on March 6th. Masses will be held at 9:00am and 6:00pm.
Fridays during Lent, starting March 8th - Soup supper at 5:15 pm at the Parish Hall followed by Stations
of the Cross at 6pm.
Would you like to host a Soup Supper on a Friday during Lent?
Please sign up to host a supper of meat-free soup and bread if you are interested. We
have 1 spot left for Friday, April 12th. Soup Supper will star t at 5:15pm followed
by Stations of the Cross at 6pm. By gathering for this Soup Supper, we have the
opportunity to connect with each other and share the beginning of our Lenten Journey.
The form is located on the table at the front entryway of the church. If you have
questions, please see Ana Juguilon. Thank you for your help and support.
The 2019 First Sunday of the Month Gathering sign-up sheet is now available. Please sign up if you are interested.
The form is located on the table at the front entryway of the church. If you have questions, please see Ana Juguilon.

Saturday, April 20th, 8:30am - 1:00pm - J oin us for a fun time of wor k and
fellowship as we come together to beautify our church, grounds and hall in preparation
for Easter. We'll clean and rejuvenate our pews, dust window trim, dust statues, vacuum,
clean the confession room, clean up church grounds, edge
the sidewalks, clean up parking lot, check and replace
lights, clean the hall kitchen, etc. So grab your work gloves
and join us for a great time of working together as we make
our church sparkle. We'll have coffee and donuts at
8:30am and lunch at around 12:30pm . Please feel free to
bring your vacuum, feather duster, etc. If you have
questions, please see Ana Juguilon.

Daily Mass Intentions
Sat 3/2

5:30pm

In remembrance of Emilio Maddela

Sun 3/3

8:30am

For the intentions of the Lioe family

WEEKLY OFFERINGS
Feb 23/24
Sunday Contribution:
$3,048.75
St. Vincent de Paul: $155.00
Online Giving
Sunday Offering:$235.00
Admin. & Operating
Expenses:$50.00

Wo

an
at

10:30am For the parishioners of St. Peter
Mon 3/4

9:00am Word and Communion Service

Tues 3/5

9:00am Word and Communion Service

Wed 3/6

9:00am In remembrance of Leonor Jimenez

Thurs 3/7

9:00am In remembrance of Sixta Nazareno

Fri 3/8

9:00am In thanksgiving for Ver Bena

Next Sunday, March 10th
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Please tell these adver tisers you saw them on your Sunday Bulletin

Washington

Wood-Fired Pizzeria
and Bar

4567 Rainier Ave. S, Seattle • 206.722.1100
www.columbiafuneralhome.com

Roger Leger
Manager

THE DOFREDO REAL ESTATE TEAM

Elinor Dofredo & Jessica Louie
Realtors/Parishioners

(206) 478-6989
elinor@windermere.com

Sold in 6 days!
$650,000

Our commitment: to contribute $200 to
the Church for every closed transaction
with you & your referrals.

Wall Street, Inc.

SPRING & SUMMER ARE
GREAT TIMES TO SELL!!!

Hip Georgetown Revival
4 bd / 2.5 ba / 1750 sf

Sold in 9 days!
$530,000

Sold in 8 days!
$1,017,000

N Beacon Hill Fixer
4 bd / 1 ba / 2180 sf

N Beacon Hill w/ Views
3 bd / 1.75 ba / 3080 sf

For a FREE Home Valuation give us a call, no obligation.

tbianchi@windermere.com

Therese Bianchi
Real Estate Broker

206.234.6607
THE DOFREDO REAL ESTATE TEAM

Elinor Dofredo & Jessica Louie
Realtors/Parishioners
Catholic Printery seeks a
(206)and
478-6989
talented
energetic
print advertising
sales rep
elinor@windermere.com

Sold in 6 days!
$650,000

Must Have:
Hip Georgetown Revival
commitment:
to contribute
• PositiveOur
customer
service
attitude$200 to the Church for
4 bd / 2.5 ba / 1750 sf
every
closed
transaction
with
you
&
your
referrals.
• Proven selling skills • Outstanding communication skills
Wall Street, Inc.
Base Salary + Commission
QualifiedSPRING
applicants,&
please
submit anARE GREAT TIMES TO SELL!!!
SUMMER
introduction letter and resume to
Sold in 9 days!
Sold in 8 days!
frontoffice@catholicprintery.com
$530,000
$1,017,000
N Beacon Hill Fixer

N Beacon Hill w/ Views

Please contact me ASAP
to discuss what your property
is worth in today’s market!

123 - CPI, P.O. Box 81026, Seattle, WA 98108-1026 - For Advertising call 1-800-867-0660 www.catholicprintery.com

www.miopostopizza.com

CatholicMatch.com/meetWA

A Weeks’ Family Funeral Home

©CPI

Brunch  ׀Lunch  ׀Dinner
@mioposto

COLUMBIA

F U N E R A L H O M E & C R E M ATO RY

FREE professional staging and photography
Seattle Native • 5 star Zillow Agent
Certified Negotiation Expert

For Advertising4 bdCall:
Catholic
Printery 800-867-0660
/ 1 ba / 2180
sf
3 bd / 1.75 ba / 3080or
sf Email: frontoffice@catholicprintery.com

